
How to Share a Zoom call with Facebook 

Live to your Audience 

 
Video Walkthrough on Vimeo  
https://vimeo.com/409527301  

 

Setup your workstation on your laptop or computer 

This is not for your phone, only for the computer and laptops  

 

1. Copy the zoom link you want to broadcast so it’s saved for when you will need to paste it later. 

 

2. Open FB and go to daily post message bar, click as if you were going to post, 

click the dots to see more features and hit the LIVE button. 

 

3. Once in the LIVE it will ask for producer mode, click yes 

 

4. Select camera mode 

 

5. Then hit the screen share button and click on your screen copy and hit the share button 

 

6. Enter data, titles, links and select groups or  etc. on the bottom left then hit Go Live button 

 

7. Once you are live then go to your browser open a new  tab and paste in the Zoom link you had 

previously copied from Step 1 

 

8. Zoom will open up and use the sound of your computer and camera to re-send the sound to the FB 

live audience to have your speakers turned up 

 

https://vimeo.com/409527301


9. This takes over your computer and desktop  

 

10. If you want to chat in the actual Zoom and participate you need to use your Cell phone with app to 

jump in the actual call. So basically, you will be sharing the zoom call live on your computer and you will 

log back in with your phone to chat and interact with everyone. 

Video Walkthrough on Vimeo  
https://vimeo.com/409527301  

 

BONUS TRAINING 

Running a Watch Party from this Live Stream             
Its important to RUN watch parties so you can present to your audience at different times of 

the day.  

 

Go to the Video on your FB wall and click Create Watch Party  

 

 

Another Option is to click on Share button and choose Watch Party and follow the steps  

 

See Image here  

https://vimeo.com/409527301


 
 

Then simply click the blue Start button 

 

 

Put in some status .. Like you guys have to check out this #LegacyCompany or After you watch 

this you can check out more details at (insert your BOT link)  

and Click Start 

 

Watch Party will Launch 

YOU can INVITE people to the watch party directly and chat with your viewers!!! 


